Donating Items to Central Union Mission

**Primary drop off location:**
Family Ministry Center
3194-B Bladensburg Rd., NE
Monday-Friday: 9:00 am - 3:30 pm

**Secondary drop off location:**
Men’s Shelter
65 Massachusetts Ave., NW
Monday-Sunday, 7:00 am – 7:00 pm

**Acceptable items:**
- Computers *(All electronics must be fully functional. Flat screen monitors, only)*
- General Household Furnishings *(functioning coffee makers; fans; plates/silverware; microwaves)*
- Cooking Utensils *(pots/pans; measuring cups; spatula; functioning microwaves)*
- Mini-refrigerator *(must function properly)*
- Clothing/shoes *(must be clean and undamaged)*
- Towels
- Bed linens/comforter *(must be clean and undamaged)*
- Tablecloths/table runners
- Toiletries of any size *(unused)*
- School/Office supplies
- Baby clothes, diapers, strollers, car seats, unused toiletries.
- Children’s toys
- TVs *(Functioning HDTV, only. Old “tube” televisions will NOT be accepted)*

**Not Accepted:**
- Furniture
- Old TVs (non-HDTV)
- Non-working electronics
- Books
- VHS Tapes / DVD movies
- Anything missing parts, etc

*CU Mission reserves the right to refuse a donation.*

**Furniture Donations accepted at the following locations:**
- Salvation Army, 1-800-SA-TRUCK (1-800-728-7825). Website [https://satruck.org](https://satruck.org)
- American Rescue Workers, (301) 336-6200. Website: [http://arwmd.org](http://arwmd.org)
- Habitat for Humanity, (703) 360-6700 for Virginia pick-up or (301) 947-3304 for Maryland pick-up. Website: [www.habitat.org](http://www.habitat.org)

*If something is not listed you wish to donate please contact us!*

*All donations are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. A receipt will be provided for your records. Central Union Mission will not appraise or declare the value or tax value of any donations.*

For questions regarding donations, contact TaJuanna Ervin, (202) 745-7118 ext. 411 or [Donations@missiondc.org](mailto:Donations@missiondc.org).